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BEADY TO BREAK OUT

3Jew Ohlneso Uprising Rapidly Assuming

Eerioui Proportions.

SITUATION IN Wtl CHOU VERY ALARM NG

"Much Anxiety Folt in Hong Kong Over

Black Outlook in Oanton.

REFORMER SUN YAT SEN UNFURLS FLAG

Officials Ordered Not to Oppose Advance of

Allied Armies.

MUTSUHITO'S WISE ADVICE TO KWANG SU j

Kliilipnir l Ktlinrlod In Upturn lo I lie

C'niiltiil at Once. )n iiirriiiniil flint-nr- lf

villi. Miitci.nieii mill I" I'm
'

Aside Itenolliiiinrles.

me dowagor is ieail. replv ban linen re- -

LONDON Oct. IS. -- 2 n tn.-T- he Thn- - '
'Clvod nml the foreign olllrc drawn Iho

th" following from Hong Holm, tl.ued ! 'IubIihi that H" chliKse government 1h kept
vestrrdav "The sltuitlon III th.i W'p.

C'hoii profecitiro lit m r.. im. In b.x dlo

trlrtn the eltlcH are ill tne lianda of i n
reliein if ,in outhreal! Hh. it d oicur In
Cnn'on it niippn union would ho dlllleiilt. '

Tho reformer. Sun Yal Sen. aceordliii
to diMpntchcK from ranton. him unfitrlf.l
tho reform IIiik It) the Impcrinin town oi
AVcl fhun. on Uh. river. Thn net Unit:"

' ,I"riven rlHe to eoiiHldnralilP cx I emeu. In
military clreleH In Canton, an It In he- j

llovp.l Hint Hi- - olijrct of the r. rormem
,l,pIn ralnlnn Ihplr Max at Wei Chou U lo "denudn Cnnton ol iroipn, o tr.at they

cull Helze Hie city. of

lir Morrtnon. wiring to Hip TlmeH from
11

J'ekln Octol.pr II. nayn: -- The Chines
onirlnlH lore that nir.HK nt ord.rn h:n-,--

l.oMi neni in nrnvlnclal ( IHcI.iIh mil In on- -

pran the alliance of the nlllnd column
It. In reported here on nood authority.''

hnys tho HhatiKhal conenpondent of the
'ritnen. ivlrtim yesterdny. "iliat llmpcror
llutsiililln. In his reply to Kmpror
KwanK Su'a appeal, counsels an iintuedlate
return to I'ekln, the expulsion of the re- -

lictlooartps and the appointment of able
tatesineu."

.ItiirrlNim'n lnrv nf Uittlirenli.
Tho TlmeB publlrhed todny Dr. Morrison's

mall account of the events thai led up to von Waldersee'n hcadqunrtcra of the revolu-th- o

Blei! of I'ekln. He nays the Iloxern onlj tlonnry movement. At Canton a false alnrm
liecamo Importnnt after the Herman on October 7 canned the Chlneso oIllclalH
puncy of Kino Chan. The Chlnciic uric us- - j thero to protest iikhIiih! occupation of
crlbliiR. tho dlsiiHtioun droiiKht nnd famine ' Chlneho territory. Tho Yane Tne viceroys.
With other troubles to the judgment of thn dispatch adds, afllrm that they oppono
lieuvcti for iho usurpation of tin empress nv advance of tho (lermnns Into Shan
dowoKcr. She seized upon the lloxer TunR province.
jnovLiuont, occoidliiK to Dr. Morrison, as a
lAeans of diverting popular wrath from her
folf to the foreigners and appointed Yu
llslen, founder of Iho Iloxer spcI. lo bp gov

ernor of Shan Tune In March, I Ul. Thus ,

under Imperial protection the lloxcrs
preached Iho doctrine that it was the for- -

flcnera nnd not the empress downgur who
ljad aroused the wrath of tho gods.

"Ah If In answer to the 15oxcim ciimo the
null-forei- otitriiflps," continues tho t.

"cultnlnatlnif In the destruction
. ... im.... ior mo railway ,...,.. ... i ck

L """',,;:, Z ' "I.. !..
.1,tho higher powers with their work.

"Three days later the foreign legation
guards arrived. Tho lloxcrs became In-

creasingly audacious aud things went from
liad to worse until tho legations Mere
ordered to quit I'ekln and llaron von Ket-tol-

was killed. There was not a shadow
of doubt that his murder was deliberate
plannod by thn authorities and expiated
liy an ofllcer In Hie uniform of the

troops."
l'riil- - for IllHNlminrleN.

Dr. Morrison praises Iho high courage
tf Mr. Ament, tho American missionary
Who, when Mr. Conger was obliged to de- -

. 1..... !,. rn.nial ttf nl r.nnl I fnP I 1. U

Tung Chow missionaries, undertook ,hc
............ ln... "I. I. t,u ,1.. .,... ..f Oil). ..PL'.. 'juill U.'J an..'.. m. l ii. iuin'
nnd devotion," ho says, "that seemed to
us who knew the country a deed of he-

roism."
On tho arrival of the Tung Chow

at Pckln they had a conference
and ont an appeal by cable to President
JJcKlnley, Juno 8, over tho head of Mr.
(?nni?ni-- -

"It wnul.l l,n lntoreslimr In know." savs
Mr. Morrison, 'whuthnr this ever reached
WuBhlngton."

REMEY GOES TO .NAGASAKI
i

A merlon n III in I in I n nil HIn I'lrel
l.envr thlnese Wnlers I'erlmiiM

fur (innil.

WASHINC.TON. Oct. 12. - Admiral Heiuey
today cabled tho Navy department of his
departure from Chinese waters. He gnen
on Iho nrooklyn from Taku to Chp I'oo,
thonco to Nagasaki, Japan. Although his
dispatch does not announce his move-jncnt- u

from that point, It is tho under-standin- g

nt thn Navy ilepartinenl, It is
thought, bo will go to Cuvlle. This will
taVo tho headquattors of thu Asiatic sis- -

tho has

dls.alch

Ick aeut hospital Yokohama.
removed soon aB i.osslble.

at Tien Tain Moncacy in
Ho river."

I)n Trust ('liliiese,
TAWS, 12. - A dispatch teceiied by

tho Ha van agoncy from Tien Tsln says'
"Tho general opinion of those

Chinese ways Is that tho order for
punishment of tho high contained
tn tho edict of Octobor 1. not be exo-cuto-

The edict Is Insincere.
"It Is alllrme.l that 1.1 Chans has

been ordoro.I to all demands for
compensation and nthor Indnmnl-ties- .

Tho at are suffering
from typhoid fevor dysentery

for Station,
WASHINGTON, Out. 12. Hear Admiral

Btlaa Casey, present commau.lant at
Icaguo navy Pennsylvania,
has been eoleeled to succeed Ucar Admiral
Kautz as commander of tho Paclflo sta-
tion lattor's retirement In tho
near future.

nt Minn Tun it.
nRIU.IN, Oct. 12. contnuUctlon

has been of tho reports that an
InTKslou of tho Shan province Is con-

template.,

Minister Hoes to
l'KTRUSllUnO, Tho

minister here has left town. It Is
lis has rouo to tho Crimea to sec the

The Omaha Daily Bee.
ARE 0PHVn ARBITRATION

r".i xiiniii. W' l.lUc (lie
Men f lleferrlnit "rs

No

dr.

nccu- -

any

In ii) Trlliiiiiif y 1 .

HIIHLIN. nit. IS. Tho piuposiil v ihe
Iturfliin government thn; hi iosp of pro- -

enable
rmiuetldei to III'' onsl Irrntlon of the In- -

t. r. etlona1 ecu t if ar. I m Ion hi The
In tcgart.'l hh mott important re etit
development In the Chinese situation. Noth-
ing was known of It publicly In Kuropo
prior lo the publication of Prcslduit McKtn- -

ley's answer to the nolo of M Delcasse. j

Most of flip papers comment ':nsympathetlc- - ;

ally on tin- - suggestion, l.al.al Anzelger
nays II rsl'es unoiher illlllciilt prolilom .

'

which will OTHRlon long tuvKot lul lotin arid
11k. II... tl.t. , I.... ........ .!.. ...

than n pVonon.tlon. Corn ookJ
upon th.. rrror, of tl.o of thn e...prr.J
Iow.4.r m a now Chin Intrlm...

It h suppoc.Ml Hint slip IntPti.ln to .lUap- -
... '

iii'ur ii'iiii in ii ii v in nr ii'r in rf.yiiiin.
tillilllly for tho iiiPhIppiIh of high olIlrlalH
(ihd perhaps tii pippnii' atiuiher mill-forei-

Mmotiient. A lilKli ofllri.il of Hip foreign
oflleo iiitser'ed to lav ilmi n telegram hail
been sent in tin' Chinese government dc-- j
inntiillnK litirt Information .is whether

""""'""". pious tu i si in.
Tl.n t.4.P.llrrt1 ..Olxn l Hnl untlu't...! .lil.

the lint of ,.;ipl,leS supplied by .he t'hl- -

nenc Koveriinieiil . i

"The llm In notoriously Itironiplcto."
HHld on InlliienilHl It
w'""" ""' prominent pursonn who"'' lders In mniuacre. Till!.

""'" 0111 "r " " i'Biion Hnil nv
oiHUlai; ropoila from China. It Ih

" "-- oiiKer siaieineni.
"0ttiany In not disponed to Insist on

I'UUlBliniont of all the KUllty. What
Ib that an cxnmplo he made

of IiIkIi rntik, In order to show
'!lr f'h'noxo nirlklnKly and eon InclnBly

"", have a novere
rv'' for ,t,"'!,",H nn'l " rnch a

"ok'Homo and lanthiK Icnnnn -- the lenn m
that the liven and the properly of for- -

I'lKnern muni lie made nafe In China."

NEW UPRISING IS FEARED

innil iililfrxi'i' 'I'lil.e erliiii- View
iC Mi In s.iiilhern

I'rnt lueen.

IlKItM.V. Oct. 12.- - A dispatch received
here from Sliannlml najs a very seri-
ous lew Is taken nt Hold Marshal Count

IH.UI.IN. Oct. 12. A Shanghai dispatch.
dated October II. says the Chlneso custotiH
l.uim llllll reillllic.1 .IUU,..I,I. aeiS Id llle IIU- -
perlal treasury and is preparing to send ,

more.
TTTT 77

BALM FOR KING NORODOM

l'lillli-SMk.- -n It, Itciil.ix iil from '

tllllec In Ciinilimliii Ii)
I 'm nee.

n.intu m... i ti. i ....."' "'
ZT 7- - .M

',' " 8
,
I?:?' i. r.

In ( i.r I he reason for the measure '

Is evidently the undiplomatic renlv M,
Ducoh mado to the chargf of Prince

In the Interview published recently.
In tho course of which lie said' the attneks
on thn In Cambodia are
to the hotrisl of the work of clvlll
ation being on by the In

camb-xlia- . It became apparent from the In- -
Hrvle King Norodom hod not been
treated In a manner befitting his
On one occasion be wan put lo chains by
the predeccsor of M. Ducos. It Is evidently
tho desire of the Authorities to preieiuo
repetition of such Imprudence.

Tho believes tho action of M.

'J' 'i1 on'v he nt -- top in tho purincii
,iV" ...V.. .UlUllllll

SALE OF DANISH WEST INDIES

Itnl lMn Hi. Mm llni tuau- -

thl.. t c....r,te ,,t
Uurly Dntf,

i

rnPFVHAfsrv uit. to a
H''OH In thn Folksthlllg today relative to
tho kuIo of tho West Indies to the I

I'nltnd States tho premier. II. 12. Hoerrlng. '

said I that some change, must bo
.f. f.ci ,.ii1 with tot'he Islands aud ho
hoped to er.on the necesnry explan.i
Hons and give his lewa on the subject.

cenillli'-- 4 Mnli-i- i l.nnv. tiiii,
ItOMK. Oct. 12. A number of the. paper- -

heie inihllsh the extraordinary statemeut
that the see'irlties, vnltied at lire,
the theft which from th Vail.n wis
recently reported to the police, had
been sometime previous to February

and were sold in that month on tho
Paris Hourse. wero stolen, It I as-
serted, ty order of an Italian capitalist.
If story be true, the moro recent
burglary was committed with tho object

J of deceiving the authorities.

,0" I1"'- Nn' "'In moving
Pacific railway between

John and Vameboro or on the branch
Hues of tho road to Vndrews, St.
Stephen, Frpderlcton and Wosdstcck. The
tie-u- p Is duo to washouts.

Conditions nre the worst which hve
In the Canadian road's his-

tory, aud thousands of nre repre-
sented In the dnrange already dono and In
loss of trnfllc.

1 1 1 np it ii ii - nierlenn CniiKress.
MADHID Oct. 12,The Hlspano-Amrrl-ca- n

congress, which wns authorized by a
dure by tho queen regent In April
Inst, will open November 11 In (Irnnd

the National library. number
of delegates appointed already Is ovor
3,000. A program of fetrs has been ar-
ranged.

KiikIIsIi lllpetloii llrtiii'iis,
LONDON, 12.-- The results of

elections, given out this
glvo the unionists an additional four gains
and liberal three, their respective totals
of gains at nnd 32. total num-
ber of memhers of Pnrllamont elected Is
C23, as follows. Ministerialists, 33; oppo-
sition. 212

Decline In MUer,
LONDON. Oct. 12.Har h quoted

uncertain at 2ild per ounce, u loss of
from yesterday's closing price. The

decline Is attributed to a falling off In
demand nnd large offerings of tho metal,

tlon back to Manila. Iealng squadron This tluory produced a grent Im-i- n

Chlneso waters without an admiral, un- - . prtnslon .it the atlr.iu, but It is not gen-les- s

Admiral Itemey should delermlno to erally rrcdltp.l. .

havo Admiral Kempff return there. j

Admiral ltomoy's Is an " l",''VH "f r -

"Marines enilmrked on Ilrooklyn. Zallro 81 JOHls, N. II.. Oct. 12 The jnuvlnce
nnd transport Indiana. Zallro curries the of N,w funsw Uk haB received a fearful
cavalry. Ilrooklyn goes lo Che Foo ami IrcnclHiiK from a rnln storm which has
NcasaVl. ludi.nn s.iiu shn.iiv. Kn.m. liisloil 10S hours, and which. In
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IX THE Nl-- HALL OF fa)IE,moRE army officers needed

Names of Thirty-On- e Great Americans

Honored with Tablets.

IS GIVEN FIRST PLACE

Nulilhlc luiilest Ks.tiilillslirtl li tin-.Ne- il

'inrli t nl crillt mi Lines
I'oIIiiiipiI hi Aneleiit (Irei'i'r

mill IIiiiik'.

HiUl, wii, The elpctlon In the (

11.11 o IMme content
. conclii do. i . .

J y

when he New ork un
nfKembioi and pnf.tHl upon the list of ollsl- -

lV" 1' 111" Jl "'J
"u ',""1,V0 2 Z '"i

niiinw. I 0 j Ik-- s as . ...
" ' "

tilnpi'd I'd low us nt votu, only tliirty-otn- " or... '
the iinuiiiiepi.1.1n rraoiud that standard. .

It wan the naniei of at eh nominees th it
v rrc nubmttted to the srtiate nnd I hat
Iicdy. In which Ih vented the ii.wer of ah
uwiiie and pereiniitory veto, on thin occa-

sion rontlned itnelf ti flmple confli'matlon
of the, eominlttee'n HndlnKX. Areonllng to
this iIpcIhIoii the following famoun men
were accorded a place on the tnldetH

Uenrtfe Vaihln(t..u. itbe foil vote);

'lfltiJnnilii KrHi.Mlti. IM f. S. .Irani, n:

John .Marshall. !'l. Thonian JefferHon. W:
Ualph Waldo Kinrrnon. S: Henrv W. I.oiik-follo-

SI: ItohPit I'ulton, St. Wash-
ington Irvine. S2. Jonathan

f2; David 0. rarraKUt, 75;
famupl K. It. Morne. !, Henry Clay, 71;

fleorKe l'eahoily. 72; Nathanlpl Hawthorne,
Holier. K. I.ee. !; Peter Cooper. 68.

Horace Mann, t'.7; Henry Ward Hppcher.
t'.fi, KM Whitney, M; James Kent, fiu;

Jo'Cph Storey. 04; John Adams, til; Wil-

liam Cilery ChannliiK, James Audubon.
f.7; Kllus Howe, William Morris Hunt,
,'i2, (lllbert Stuart. .".2. Asa Cray. M.

! Hull fur Nini-Nntlv-

About two-third- s of the nenatp bo.lv.
which Is composed of the deans and senior
professors of each faculty were present.
Chancellor Henry M. Mi ('racket), president
of the body, occupied the chair. As t res-sur- e

had been broncjit to bear on the sen-

ate to admit American citizens of foreign
birth to places In the hall of fame, a meas-
ure having hearing upon that question wns
discussed and tho following memorial was
addressed by tho senato to the university
corporations:

"Tho New York I'nlvorslty senate for a
number of renbous approven the strict lim-

itation of the Hall of Karao to native-bor- n

Americans. A. tho same time we would
welcome n similar memorial to foreign-bor- n

Americans ns follows:
"A new edifice to be Joined to tho north

porch of the present ball, with hnrmonlous
architecture, to contain a fifth of the space
of tho present hall, that Is, not over thirty
panels to bo devoted the first year to the
commemoration of ten foreign-bor- n Amerl- -
rUn h.. Imvn I.ppii ilnruo.! fnr ol lnl
tcI1 y,,uri, al)( a niltlltlonal panel to be
devoted to one noino every flvo yearn
throughout tho twentieth century. We

that less than ono-flft- h of tho cost
of the edlUco now blng built nonW pro- -

vide this new hall nnd that neither In con- -

Hplculty nor In the landscape which It
would command would It In any way fall
behind the present one."

Ah rc,s0"!, for ,ho st0" luVcn Chancellor
''-- - -- ' !' had been

received from the Hamilton club of Chi- -
..,, from lnolnbcrH of thl, fncllltv of

Harvard, as well as from II. W. Ollder,
recommendlnK that such a hall be erected.

Cniiilltlnnn of .Niiinlnntinlin.
The following was ndopted:
The chairman nf thin senate, the secrp- -

lar an'1 ,h' su)iTliituii.lent of pubMcatl nin

W AVMof Fame and flint thai the thirty names
nb.ne input Inned have liLolved the
lUoval nf flfti-oli- e Judges, being a ln.l- - ,

JUThov recommend the n.l .ptlon of the lol- -
lowing action:

1. Thirty tianips that have received par'n
tne approval of llfty-oii- p .nidges or molt
shall be Inscribed In the II.ill of Fume.

2. The cnrdhil thanks nf the H"iiat of
the Npw York university ore returned i .i
each of the judges for thN service rendered
to tin public. While It has dcnii.iid.Ml n i

little momini nn.i acce in nee or resiionsi- -
.til lit mi tlicir iari, n muii receive ituum;- -

n lit ti'Wnnl in the knowlediro of imp irtui t
.1 III LflVitl tlll'tTllV tO tllC OIlUM! ()f PlllU'U- -

jtloi. iMrll.-ul.irl- nmonB the youth of

:i The nfllcliil hook of the Hall nf Fnnu.
the publication of which Is authorized b ,

shall be nt to ouch or theMic setiatp. s., , . . . 1( l9 .. c
l "ti. ,ii.. ....IIi.it nniler Hut rnle .,1

the Hall of Fame, win take action In the

Zl aneU'rLi!nliYnClSo1,netIn1rPsVnt
r' bo.ng .wen.V "i number

'
' They Invite en. rr inembr nf the bo. ml

... ii, "iw to v,.i ve im lu.icPs in rirj. mio-ik- i

II!' Vn'lirdowlrbl-'ed'-
m

.,! puiille olll.e liN n'iec - or 111 iv bv
I irfi r. me lie Iniitol In serc In VK.

; lliicb iiomlnntlo'i nt" Mi M'esenl ve.ir
ui.it hii-- i rei.'hed llle vnte of ten or inn'O

;.11,)p1K un H. d a numlmitl m
lor INC To theo will lie added any n.i.ne
nnmlimte.i In. writing. bv Pvt. oi' the board

r imlutiM or bv Hip Ni w York university
in such way as It inny tin , expedient. Anv
nomination by any cltlz.m of the I'liltel
Htntes that shall lin addressed to the Un-
iversity of New York senate will 1p received
and considered by that body

Hon Mr. Clcvrliinil Vutril.
Cleveland's voto today was:

Samuel Adams, Ilcnjamln Frnnklln, Jny,
Jefferson, Lincoln. Madison. Washington.
Ho did not vote for Monroe, but cast a
scattering vnte, which wan not announced.
Monroe did not poll a single vote among
th" clnsB of voters known as publicists nnd
authors.

Washington was saved thn honor or !irsi

henl-ll- st

Chief sent In a
lien Qulney Adams,

John Adams, Samuel Adams, C.
Salmon P. Chase, Henry Clay, Ilcn-

jamln Patrick Henry, Andrew
Jackson, John Jay, Jefferson, Lin-
coln, Monroe, Washington, Web-
ster and two scattering

Ollleers nf lluinnm Snelely,
1MTTHH1 ' UCI, IM.. (ict. The twenty-fourt- h

convention of
Humane socletv closed todav

of officers, which resulted as fol-
lows: President, James M Drown, Toledo,
i) : HPcrotorv. Francis II Ttnwley. Hoston:
treasurer. lYiillatn A. Chicago, nnd
n t.nip- - "it of vice selected from
nil sections of country. The tlmp
place of next meeting was left for the
executlvp committee to ipon.

IIPIIISO III I'lll rlll.
AltDMORR. I. T. 'Oct 12 -- Chief

Kills and a number of Inrttnn police nr -

tonight to enforce tribal taxes on
Merchants they n

nav. nucstlonlnc tne validity or tax. a
recent decision of Attorney General Orlgis

tn valid, but ntdl
refuie pay are. sublcct to ejectment '
ns Intruders. h antb-- l.

pated it ejectment proceedings aro
cut.

(iiMiiM-n- l Mcrrlitin of ii r

Missouri lilii' Mtiirtllim
liisltiiier.

WASUINOTON. t)ct. IUP of
tlu pulPiit to whlrh thf mllltHry .lopitrt
mpnts of thp t'lillnl havn rp- -

rluro.l In lriuth to im-e- t forolKti orvl. In

ronveyp.l tho report of MriKudlnr CScti-

prnl Henry V. Merrlam. oiniii.itnlloK I

piirtmnt of tln MlBfourl. ?o lire the
ofllcer on duty In the department tlmt one
otllcer of the renulnr line, an artillery olll-ce- r,

Lleiiteuiini Jielmnaro Skerrett. besldex
heliiR t llHUtenunt of the Third iirtlllery.

Ma . nuilnii n . li n it tirt In rr liilnn ml
mmm.

"" '. , ."h l "r""- - "
. "u,.. .71. " ' ".

vuic, villi ! 'i iiiimii i um win fiftuni vm- -

pf o

Imrtlc, the Mlwm.irl. nmklng parate.. ,.np rnnn,,.in.
(icnernl Merrlam reporlH a BiitlKfnotory

eon.lltlon of affalrM In hl department and
!

x

"I n in glnd to note that nil Indian trlho
resl.llni? within. this drpiirtmont or eon- -
., . .... . .... j .. ...ifc'."in II' II lil. ..Milium i in. ilUH'U

. .

ntid !ieiupnhle i or UK the lnHt year ns dur- -

lK the pievloim year, ho tlmt no nil In have
Leen made for troops in coijtipcllou thero
with.

"1'rom all reports received It In noted that
progress Is being mode by all tribes In the
direction of civilization. It Is especially
gratifying to report quiet behavior ami
progress In and stock raising by

Apache prisoners of war. now located
nt Kort Sill. O. T. Of all the tribes

the Apaches have been regarded
as least promising. In farl, twenty
yenrs ago no one would hi'.vo ventured to
predict the advancement these Indians have
now made. Tho Indian prisoners,
by fcood behavior, have enrned the
good will nnd deserve liberal treatment nnd
nsslstiuice at the handrt of the government. "

ARMY , ANDHABEAS CORPUS

Ofllrrr rr Inslriieteil Not In llmmr
W rits ImiiImu fri.m Slnle

Courts.

WASHINOTON. Oct. 12. --The Wnr de-

partment hns Issued n genornl order In-

structing officers ns to character nf
tho response they arp to make to writs
of habeas corpus calling for produc-
tion In court of enlisted men or gonoral
prisoners. This action was token because
of a recent action In a Maine court, where-
by a civil court erroneously discharged
from custody of the military authorities a
minor who wan awaiting trial by court-marll- al

for fraudulent enlistment.
This known ns No. 127, directs

the army oUlcerB flo decline to produco an
enlisted man or prisoner upon habeas cor-
pus Issued from a state court, though
answer must bo rospoclful nod must cite
the fact that tho United States nupromo
court has decided thai tho stato court
Is without Jurisdiction. In caso of a writ
Issued by a I'nltcd States court, however,
tho prisoner or enlisted man must bo de-

livered promptly nnd the order prescribing
the form In which tho return Is to be
made.

TRIAL OF THE BATTLESHIP

(llllcllll 'I'il. nf tli Wlranln IjrttN
All Hint Can n" ijv'--

lieotPil.

WASH1NC.TON. Oct. 12. Tho offlcln) re-

port of Iho trial trip of the battleship
WUconsIn on tho southern California coast

contained in following brief telegram
received Kong from Admiral',,,.Knutz, tho station, at
Santa Barbara :

"Wisconsin completed satisfactory off-

icial trial, making 17.1 knots, subject
tidal corrections."

The secretary also received the following
telegram from A. M. Scott, president of
tho Union Iron works, which constructed
tho battleship:

The Wisconsin presents her record, 18.54
mnxlninio: averncn for tblrtv-tw- n knots.
17 avrrago during trial. 17.25. subject to
coiroctlons. a hitch. A splendid
battleship. congratulate you."

Sccrctury I.ong replied to Mr. Scott as
follows:

"Telegram received. Congratulations
..rcclpro. utecl.

MAY
i ACT WITH HARRISON

Hriiv nf Olfrrrd
mi llnKii.- - Hour. I

nr A rhll rntlon.

Ahlll.NU 1 U.. UCI. I.. U IS un.IerBIOOa
tho president has selected Judge Ocorgo
(!ray ot nclnwar" to represent tho United
"te with Ilcnjamln HarrUon
on Tho Hague permanent nrhltiatlon trl- -
hm.nl

Ju.lK Is a senator from Del- -

iiuitro and a demoirat. He was a member
of Paris peace commission anil Is now
a United Statff Judge for the Third Judi-
cial circuit. Ills selection will not luvolvo
tho surrender of that position.

MIknUhin for I ml I nil n nnil
WA'SHINCiTON, Oct. 12. Tho Doard of

Indian and Negro Missions of the ltoman
Catholic church met today at the Catholic
university. The board Is composed of Car-
dinal nibbons of Haltlmoro, chalrmnn;
Archbishop Hynn of Philadelphia, Arch-
bishop Kaln of St. I.ouln and Dr. IC. 13.

Dyer of New York, secretary. Archbishop
Knln was the only absentee. At today's
session n fund of $fi2.nnn was apportioned

Uimong various dioceses, in which tho
missions are located.

inni I, limit! Wntuiilcil.

lie ps rtiiicnlnl Vnlrs,
WA.SI1INCTON. Oct. 12. (Special Tele-

gram.) Husnn P. Oresty of Wlllhwiiford,
111., and Alfred McHregor of Cambridge,
Mass., were today appointed teachnrs at
Pino Hldge Indian school, and Miss Amelia

McMlchael of Monroe, la . was ap-

pointed assistant matron at Hapld City
p.'hool.

The namo of the postotfico at Savage,
Antelopo county, Neb., has boon changed
to Hoyal. with Fred P. Clark as postmaster.

Silver Tn lie ii nt Tien Tsln,
WASHINOTON. Oct. 12. It la understood

that final disposition of tho silver,
some JJ75.000 In amount, taken by the

merlcnu marines at tho capture of TIcb.
Tsln. mny bo determined by In.. . . . . . .
" meantime me silver is Doing treated

as a trust fund, of which the government
tg tn (.Ustndlan. n determination Is
reached as to Its disposition.

Next .lleetlnn nt Mut
KANSAS CITY, Oct 12 The Modern

nrothtrhood of America today decided to
hold tho next convention at binux FaJla,
a. U.

place by the fact that Chief Justice Nichols WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Private fettors
scratched both Lincoln nnd Webster. Jus- - received regarding Naval Surgeon Llppltt,
Hco Nichols did not cast auy vote except v,ho ims In Pekln during the fighting,
In the classes ot soldiers, sailors and

'
hrlng the Information of his condition,

statesmen. Ills voto included only Frank- - Thoy state that early In Hip fighting he
lln. Jefferson and Washington. j VVns struck by a Chlneso bullet which on- -

JiHtlco Ilonnllleld of Nevada emit no ured his left thigh, fracturing the thigh
voto except for statesmen and soldiers. Ucuc. The wound was a bad one. Later,
At the voting today he voted for the entire ; hip letter stated, that the wound wns

and sent in fifteen scattering votes lni though tho leg was likely to he short-I- n

addition. cnr,i UUOut three Inches.
Justice Fuller generoi.s

vote, Indorsed John
John Cal-

houn.
Franklin.

Thomas
Madison,

vole- -

annual the American
with the
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CHEERED BY A BIG CROWD !

Bryan's Homo Oity Gives Republican

Speakers a Rousing Welcome.

ADDRESSES BY HENDERSON AND SMITH

pe n I. rr nf V ii 1 1 ii li I Honor mill I'ost-niMHt-

(ienei'iil An1 Mirtirlxcil by
the Ml u I'liruile mill Hull) 'I' lint

Hreet Then. In Lincoln.

LINCOLN. Oct. 12. fSpcclnl Telegrnm.)-Campal- gu

Issues were discussed from a re-

publican standpoint before an asscmbtnge
of S.f.OO people at the Auditorium tonight by
Postmaster (lenernl Smith and Speaker Hen
derson. A parade, consisting entirely of
uniformed cluln. pleceded the spcuklng. the j

Union Veterans' Republican club noting as
escort for tho two speakers. The parade

as one of the longest of strictly uniformed
clubs ever seen In the rll .

At S o'clock the procession started from
thn Intersection of Ninth nnd O streets
and marched through crow .led slrcetn to
tho Auditorium entrance In the following
order

Marshal Cosgrove and staff, carriages con-

taining speakers. I nlon Veterans' club,
Drum corps, Young Ladles' McKlnley

and Hoosevelt club. Ilnielock Marching
club. Hngenow's band. I'tilvertlt) Pl.no
Marching club. Abraham Lincoln Colored
club with drum rorps.

The meeting wns presided over by II. M.
Ilushnell, ho Introduced David 11. Hender-
son as the first speakir. When Mr. Hen-

derson arose he was greeted with thunder-
ous npplause and looking nut over his
hrurers he gave eildence of his surprise by
saying

"And this Is Ilrynn's homr. Is It? From
the npplause aud the demonstration It ap-

pears to mo that McKlnley himself has
quite a large tnvostmotit here."

"You're right!" ramo from the nudlence.
"He's got sixteen to one ns much as

llryon!"
Speech of lleiiilersiiii.

The sppaker began his nddress by re-

ferring briefly to llourke Corkron's fre-

quent changes of political faith nnd called
attention particularly to his predictions of
189a that the destiny of the country de-

pended on the defeat of Ilrjnn. while now
lie claims that Ilryau Is thn only man the
country enn depend upon for salvation.

Concerning the treaty of peace and Mr.
Ilrynn's altltudo concerning It. the speaker
told: "Hy the ratification of thnt treaty
wo obligated ourselves to protect the peo-

ple of tho Philippine Islands. Spain had
enjoyed an undisputed title to those Islands
for thirty-seve- n years. The title of tho
United States under the treaty Is as per-

fect as that of uny citizen of Nebraska to
his farm or town lot. If we wero wrong In
ratifying Ihe treaty the time to fight It
was before It was ratified. Yet Ilryan used
his Influence In congress to have It ratified.
So numerous are tho witnesses that Hryan
worked for tho ratification that ho haa
ceased to deny the charge and now excuses
hlmsolf by saying that he did It to end tho
war. If he read tho treaty and know tho
sacred obligation' then ho does not deserve
tho vnte of one man. It was not within the
power of the lepubllcan tiny to rui'f:' live
treaty without other votes," for tho record
shows that among those who voted for It
wero ten democrats and three populists.
Including Allen of Nebraska. Hoar nmd

Hale wero against It before It wus rntlfled,
but they now stand up for Its obligations,
because tho time to fight It has passed."

AVlieii llrj.1111 Wus 111 Conitress.
In closing Speaker Henderson spoke In

laudatory terms of Congressman Ilurkett
nf the First district and compared Ills
record with that of his predecessor, W. J.
Hryan.

"I sat for four years with Hryan In thu
national Iioubo nnd during that time he,
never mado a speech for the farmer or
tho laboring man,", ho said. "Ho odvo- -

cnted frco trade, free labor nnd free h I;

that's what ho wanted."
He ridiculed tho cry of militarism and

'

called attention to tho fact that under
exlstlug lawn tho standing army would bo!
reduced to 27,000 on January 1.

Charles Emory Smith was given n greet-

ing no less enthusiastic than thnt accorded
the preceding speaker. Mr. Smith's argu- -

inent was convincing throughout aud no- - j

cnsloucd frequent outbursts of applause.
"lmperinilsm, no sain, - was a piianiom, u
hollow cry and uu Imaginary serpent of
mental delirium." Ho denied tho demo-

cratic ansertlon thnt tho prosperity of the
land Is nil duo to natural causes and asked
his hearers to contrast the last four years
with any period In the nation's history,

t'riiiulnes nu.l I'cil'iiiiiiiiiiecs.
"You all remember McKluley's predic-

tions and promises of four years ago," he
d. "Have not all of them been fulfilled?

When has tho ropubllc ever been so pros-
perous as during those four years? When
in a corresponding period has nn admin-

istration won and established such presllgo
and houor? What udmlulstrntlon has re-

flected so much ItiBter upon tho country?
Tho question Is, Arc you going to trust the
governmert to tho prophota of evil, tho
evaugels of calamity, or to tho great build-
ers and architects of our present great-

ness and glory? If you turn away this
administration you will bo guilty of wreck-
ing a stupendous and stately ship, freighted
with a rich cargo uud with a clear chart
headed toward the port of natural hap-
piness, greatness and glory."

ASHLAND VOTERS HEAR FACTS

I ;l iv ii rtl ll.iM'Hi.ti'r Addresses n l.ni'Ke
Audience nil Issues nf

Ihe Hnur.

ASHLAND. Neb., Oct. 12 -(- Speclal Teleg-

ram.)--A crowd that filled Slmlngton's
opera houso tonight greeted Kdward Hoae-wate- r,

editor of The Omaha Ilee, who spoke
on the Issues of this campaign and the need
of retaining tho administration of William
McKlnley in power. Mr. Rosen uter's voice
was a trlllo hoarse, hut he was beard
throughout the room. The meeting opened
with a song by the Scandinavian sisters'
quartet of this place. Hon. lexander Laverty,
president of the Ashland Hepubllcan club,
then Introduced tho speukpr of the evening

Mr. Itosewater began his speech by re-

lating tho story of tho Hindoo Juggler, who
by hypnotic power hoodwinked people Into
believing imaginary things real, much na
Mr. Hryan has the forces of popocrncy on
the financial and Phlllppluo policies of tho
presont. The speaker paid his respecta to
tho Hev. T. W. Conway Cheenoman, a local
preacher who h out stumping the state for
Hryan nnd stirring tip strifo botweon tho
classes by misrepresentation in regard to
the number of millionaires In tho country
and tho capital they possoss. Tho condition

. ,l, ll,rln mt. nt fnrlv min 9frn mi.comparcu wnn uini oi mo prenrni ana wun
telling effect Mr. Itosewater discussed tho
monoy question at some length, referring to
tho questions of Imperialism and govern-

ment without tho consent of tho governed
as applied to the Philippines. Facta In thn

(Continued on Fifth race.)
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SMART SCHEME TO ROB BANKS

Kiinsiis Cltj Oni-rntor- s I'm I i MloW
lull, lint ro Iriesle.l nt Hie

( rltlciil .Moment.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 12 - nhrpvul at-
tempt In rob the city National bank of
Kansnn City and the Commercial bank of
Law son. Mo., of 5,?0rt nio nipped In the
hud todny and ns n result Harry Turner
nnd Hobert O'Connor, telegraph operators,
both of Kansas city, aro under arrest

Turner and O'Connor went to Lawson
rnrly this wepk and protruded to bo look-
ing lor land. O'Connor, who went under
the name of It .1. Ulef. boro n letter pur-
porting to be from the Lombard Investment
company nf Kansas city and gained some
standing. Last evening. It nppears, a tele-
gram was sent to the Kansas City lutnk
signed "Commercial bank." asking thnt

in currency be sent by express to Law-so-

The Knnsiis City bank wired this
morning that it had sent the money, but the
telegram never readied the Lawson bank.
Instcnd O'Connor presented a telegram, ap-

parently from the City Nntlonnl bank, or-

dering the Commercial bank to pay him the
amount stated. The bnuk officials, becoming
suspicious, telephoned to Kansas City and
O'Connor was placed under arrest In the
bank while writing a draft. Later Turner
was taken In.

Investigation developed thnt the two men
had telegraph Instruments located outside
Lawson and thnt they had sent the tele-
grams themslvrs.

NO CLUE TO SCHARN MURDER

Celi-lirnte- Npit nrl. Cusp Hiillli's
Puller. Who Mill Mitcot

uniuii's llrutlier.
'HiiMilllUlM

NKW YOHK. 12. The coroner's Jury "'" " operators should first make eon-toda- y

relumed a verdict lo the effect that r,'Hf"""" the other grievances beforo the
-, ui.p i...,i .,,.. i. .i.,ii, i,i. increase Is accented In- - th ...i

asphyxia and strangulation at the hands of
some person or persons unknown. Fred
Scharn. tho brother of the mur-
dered girl, who has been held In the Tombs
under suspicion of having caused Ills sis-

ter's death, refused to testify before the
coroner's Jury today. Several witnesses
testified to having seen Scharn In his sis-

ter's room on the mornlug of the murder
nnd Police Sergennt Srhler testified to the
n.i,1t...r nf npl'.lf. 1.1. .mil' nnrnilt .11 Sl'h.irn'H" . :
npartmenis. rtio coroner in cnarging uie
Jury said that no positive evidence had been
submitted connecting anyone with the com- -

mission of tho crime. Young Scharn was
taken back to tho Tombs nnd will 'ie held
until the police shall have made further In- -

vcntlgatlon Into the case.
Miss Kale Scharn. a factory girl, was

foo-u- l muideuid 01 August IK In an apart- -

inent occupied by hclBelf and her brother.
A young man named Flsoncrlst, to whom
Mlfs Scharn wns engaged to be married.
was arrested, but no evidence being found
against him he was roleased. Young
Scharn was then nrrentcd.

TRY TO BLUFF FIGHTING JOE

A In l. mi. Ilemuernls llnkr Cnierl
iiireiils Hi (ieiienil

Whrf-lf-r- .

MONTOO.MKKY. la.. Oct. 12 - Gordon
McDonald, president of tho Montgomery
County Hryan and Stevenson club, today ad- -

dressed an open letter to Oeneral Joseph
Wheeler, which says:

"Tho published reports of Oovernor
lloosevolt's nd.lrcsB delivered nt Indian- -
npolts yesterday quote hint as saylag. "1

am glad lo see tho men who wore tho bluu
uniform in tho civil war. I am glad also
to sco men who wore the gray, such as (len- -

eri'l Htlckuer and Fighting Jno Wheeler.
standing with lis this year.'

The words put you In ...no with tho re- -

publicans and In autagotilsm to tho demo- -

cratlc party. I cannot bellevo thero Is any
truth In such a statement, but It Is well
calculated. If not denied by you, to aid the
enemies of democracy.

..i ...,iii...,. o,i r .hi. 1..H..P rM,n. gr.iwth

herol,'
whole blstori

faithful
party,

nDiwcc vjiccPIIIVLO UIO Till U I U v.UIUIUL

Hlishnli.l nf ( hlcnuo to Core
slnll IiiiiicnilliiK Suit .Semis IIiikiis

llriiurt of Ills Dentil,
- -

CHICAGO, Oct.' 12. Mrs. Hardy,
wife of n former Undo,, business man, was
found dead In hrr at 1220

Wabash avenue today, with a bullet nolo
In hor heart. On tho near her was a
mngnlflconlly chased dueling pletcl,
which sho had shot herself. Loiters written
by tho woman showed that she
committed huIcI.Ii; under belief that hes
husband had committed suicide In York

following his
wife. Mrr. Hardy made enrcful preparn-Hon- s

fnr death and oven tho Ipttern she
mother and others wero written

on mourning pupcr.
Tho telegram announced the suicide

of her husband In Yolk nnd ro- -

suited In Mrs. Hardy's Inking her own life
was bogus one. Hardy appeared at tho
morgue today admitted lo tie police
that ho caused the telegram bo sent
lo his wife, whom ho had
secured warrants for the blmsU
and a woman. Hardy, dreading court pro-

ceedings, caused tho telegram to he sent In
the hope that his wife would take no fur-
ther action In the matter.

Woniun's Aiiiilliiry of Triiliiuir n.
ST. I.OCIS. Oct. Woman's uux- -

lllary of the llrotherhnod of Hallway Train- -
men concluded Un cunvontloi. tonight. To
day n session wan devoted nn ex. 'in;, Mil

ration nf tho order's ritual the selec -
of the I board Men- -

ilamen Mury Connpll of Denver. Asns
Met lain or liostnn and Stanford
of St. I.OUiS the
board. Mrwdames nnd Downing
wero grand and grand

and resp.ctivnly. Tin
next biennial convention will bo held In
Cleveland

Vellmv I'ner siprrtulliiK llnvuiiii.
HAVANA, Oct. 12-- Onn hundred

tblrtten new cases of yellow fever Imvn
het-- rciiort.-.- l since tobrr I
,

lM louder nny douht that .be
(MneJli" mincnrn reicrnnn. cnicicommissary, Frank Ilnye. general
manager or trio unvnna nrancn or uie
North Trust company, who wire
laken 111 Miss Natulle Drown,
u In employ or the
company. Ie nlso down tho disease
Thn offices be closed tomor-
row

MINERS IN SESSION

Convention Meets at Scrauton to

Ofl'er of Operator.

OVER 800 DELEGATES IN ATTENDANCE

Preiidont Mitchell Delivers Conservative

Oponing Address.

STRIKERS ARE ADVISED TO BE CAREFUL

Hopo E pressed Thnt Employer and Em-plo-

May Bo Ablo to Agree.

NO STRAWS TO INDICATE PROBABLE ACTIO

Oct.

i,,.

liminss of l.rmlrrs Nrrius .Tustir.t
lli Assertion Tlmt n

or I'oliil ii( Isxtir Is
llntlirr

P.,.. ()c. lY-D- lght hundred
ami llfty-soie- n minors who hold In ilieiipower to end t,r continue tho coal minersstrike, which has bien in progrobs fo,
more than throe weeks, met In convonlloi,
hero today for the purpose of considering
lie 0 per colli advance .n(,c offcrrilby the operators nu.l adjourned untilmorrow without any action on tho propo-sition, llolh of today's senslons wero devoted organizing convention andspeeches by many of the delegates on the

...in i' nniiris concession. ii ..... .....
pecje.l (Hat anything would bo loday. outsldo of general ovclo in!., r

lews. "w
The cunventlon. after It was permanentlyorgan zed. went Int.. secret session, but I;was ionrnC(1 ., nlllor(ntVl,

I ha nothing of a definite nature nug- -

f,"M:',,1 " I ''ud a soluilonIs to the miners knoll y problemI'torn remarks of th mI1PrM tgarnered that tho 10

'
H It now niandn. ban Ili.lo chance of be- -'

Tho delegates. It ,vslearned, seemed to bp nimn- -i

,
H,rcsH "as laid on the necessity of""""ahlnii Iho nllding ncalo and nuhrUlttit -

...i-.i-m- a uxeii rato of wages. ThProposition of having tho operators guar,antcc fixed , lm, ,or paying K,
"""-'.uglil- discussed, while noi a fewdelegates said they ,iOU,, ,, ,, w ,

" uul u """' liberal Increase Inwages.

i'lool.le Hi..,. 'riii...,l..,..
The mode of., Is a matter nun

"tv.i... ...k mo attention of leaders Inaso the convention
'

coiucb to a definite understandlng on some proposition thotlon haa been anked how the opor'tors
will bo udvlsed In Mew of the fact that thelatter haio said they would not rccognlf.the union. President Mitchell will pot ,iK.cuss that phase of question anil nounof the other labor will venuirnopinion. That the i.teseut couvcnllon will
no. como to a definite coiinluslon In theopinion tonight. It rt the opinion of snvernl leaders that cunventlon ih t

'

present constituted Is unwieldly Therewiib n movement on foot today having firjits object tho submission of tho various
;r;"'"f,1" ';' " they re suggested by

by the'"11Vl'tl"" for consideration, thin .onimlt- -ten lo runnpl ..III,.... ... . , .
. v....w in una or to a secondconvention.

This movement, however, did not calnmuch of a start. Some of the dolcgitc.ithink Hint ,l ..... , ,, "'""e huojoci njiuuld Im
' ' V.' .'. Ih """"""1 ofilceis.

Iirh'",e.,
i

i

,'5'
1l r;'M,lrm Mitchell in his re.

wen,
r"' Ht'KHl;lu' Mr. Mitchell Is von

P,, ',r "'" m'"-- . an was shewn
L ",,!'", 1IHI" ' lsP' ..1 over his opui.

.' ,rcs,,',I1
1 Mitchell spoko as

j Mlieiieii outllin-- i l'iiriur.
Cientlemen: oprnlnir t Ills tonvein'onJ !m'," rl,,l;' utUno the purpose wllleli

ir I Van thn'romlVi LT.mil." nnlw'uelerininliig the which so vltady
!' .V.umim.'.!!, .'.,".ly J'H'selvcs mid the vast
ml'lMonn'of 'neon 1 n,;'',r.,;r.0,'L.',.l.l.' ".!?,0 J'!!:
Lngland Htan-- nnd l ho niiihraclt'e rejilou,

u.p.. V., t""',oteil with the oonl in- -
."Lin- -

."U'"H so, uowevor. ii.t.mIi

nun i.t-e- tnil nrilllj ieili'tr, 1),your otlUerH, It ban been portravpd In nit
IU lll.lpoustipss y the reprennntiitlvos of
uio press, mm Mcnt here In seek out the
iniiii an. i r. port in .'onuitlons an tureally exist, rind with i xerpttonnl uunnlinltvtllP lllllllio IlilM .IP, I..I...1 tllllt anun In
Just, and Hip cnu ni for this unfortuuiit

j sliiko rests eniliilv upon the nhnuldarn
2iIMVl!c?"..uWr!,K 'IViV.Vil!,,,5' n'n S,"trying .itcuniHtanciH, has for

if"1' e lyspeci unn lomniunaaiioti nr nil
lustlce-lo- i In8 nntriollo peopU. Violations
of law have beoii few In nuinoer and thenfiuy under iicumstBiices In which timiners were lot wholly at fault. In fn"
It biu been shown that more evert ifithave been by those whose dutvIt Is lo enr..r. e the law than by the ml ',
workers, who have been no prrniieounlv
Pictured as men entirely devoid of rpspp. i
for aw and order. For this you desriv' 'It Labor organizations Inve no
ureater Piuunlcs than thn tuoughtless strik-ers who violate Hip law or permit thempelven to bo provoked Into the commissi m
of crime. It frequently ceur In time, .ff'."', 7n,fc" .'ViV ,.!
tho expectation tlmt public sentiment will
be arrayed itgulnst ihe strike, and themllllarv arm o' thn sll.li run h. f.r.r.liro.1 t,
curb tho men ami defeat the objertn for
which the nti-lk- e was Inaiiuiirati'd. AVIrn
ovor may be your decision here
whether you mid or contliiup tho strlk1!, 't
In my earnest hope Hint tv.ry innn m'regard It as bis duty not onl tn obey, but
assist In enforcing the law.

Must Decide fur Tlienisrl vrs,
When this slrlkn wan declared wp allIt would not end unless a Majority of n

repriMOiitlng th., rir.thra.ito miner-RKree-

to Un tprmlnntton Wo renei.te.llv
nnnouiice.l Hint wo would not undertake to

'
decide the future happiness or nilsery, the
weal or woe of Hie FXMno nersnns depend...
niio. i ihe aiuhrailto coal Industry for

Wp believe that tho who
mine eon!, thai the men who work In Hie
cnlllrrlPH. that the bins who work In Mm
brenkers. should all be consulted heforo the
onieers or vour ueciare tne ntrlke
in. lnrnlnir tli.it 1 1 iitinrn I r.ru kiv,
posted notlcps at their mines offcrlnK an
silvrinen of 10 ier cent on the.
formerly paid, wo deemed It our duty to
cnll a and permit the miners to
pass Jurtgmont on tho qunstlon nf Its nior rpjeciion.

In considering tho proposition of tl i
operators I wnnt the delegates attending
tills convention to be calm nnd dhpis
HlnnHie, to consider thn iiiif-ntlo-n In nil I s
'phases, to rnensurn carefully thn chau 'es
of surcess und the i.opslbllltlfs of dnfi.it
should the strike be continued. You uil'.i
not reach eonclusloiiH hnrtlly, ol must
i.ot overestimate your strength, and, on thn
other Iinnd, you should tl" evnry pivenu
tlon to prntct yourse'ves ngatti't thn
nvnrlclousnesn of employers, who, I
regret to pav havn shown no disposition tn
treat you falrlv In the past, and who have

- .ui.Ki.iiuiuio you upon theyou tho necessity of n prompt repudiation or organization, us evidenced by the
of this will havo occurred to you and you ,",""1'.lT.."f 'lt'l,tis assembled
will have already published such a lnlol
that the country mny bo assured the Industrial of cm national i.ni
that you are ns ever a member of i"J'V,,,',T.Ii "'"V" "''l;l' forced von m
the democra.l" which has ever dc- - mH'uvemlon X'l-lighte-

to honor you" !of. 'o Indelibly liiinrlnl'tn upon y in. meinnrlos that It would b.. a waste of woi.ls
uio Tn emmnc u,..!ll,',.n hvri' '.. or .of yo.u-
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